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JOSEPH. E. BROWN
ROBERT TOOBMS
B. C.YANCEY
D. A.YASON
JAMES JACKSON
J.L.SEWARD *.
GEORGE F. PIERCE
M.J. CRAWFORD
J. A. BILLUPS
SAMUEL HALL
D. C. BARROW
STEY'ENS 'J HOMAS
J. W. BECKW'ITH
LAMAR COBB
J.J. GRESHAM
*DUNLAP SCOTT
"V\% H.HULL
JAMES M. SMITH
JOHNB. GORDON
y. L. G. HARRIS
JOHN SCREVEN.
N. J. HAMMOND. 1
M.P.BARROW
A. 0. BACON
J.C. RUTHERFORD.
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W. P. PRICB, President. .
.
J. E.WOOD, Y'ice-President.
A. G. WI]MPY, Treasnrer..
J. \V. W^OODWARD, Sec. . .
.
Dp.. N. F. HOWARD.
WIER BOYD
R. H. MOORE
W\ A.BURNSIDE
C.J. WELLBORN
Dr. R.R.HUNT
E. A. WILLIAMS
JAMES ATKINS
A. RUDOLPH
J. E. REDWINE
H. P. BELL....,
JOHN HOCKENHULL. . .
Dr. JOHN A.MOODY
JOHN WOODY
JOS. E. BROWN
W^ J. WORLEY
C. A. BESSER
G.F.PARKER
BEY'
.
A. MARTIN
W. S.ERWIN
A.J. COMER
X<>UT;I (IKORlUA ai;iu('i:ltural oolleck.
'«li ©ta*w llu «A^ .J^
Hv7N. D. W. LEWIS, A, M., President.
Projcssor of Eagllih Languarje, Lifcrahive and Ancient Classics,
EUGENE H. BECK, B. S.
Professor of Naiu ritl Sciences.
B. PALMER GAILLARD, A. B,
Frofs^sor of 31al/tenuities.
•fProfes-mr of Military Tactics,
REV. A. J. HUGHES.
JIk. JOHN EIVKS, Pynfer^aor of Vocal Music.
Misj FAXXIE U. LEWIS, Lisiruciress of Lw.rHmnital Music.
fTo be hereafter detailed by the Secretary of War.
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The itisfcitution has three thoasancl dollars invester! in eight
per cent Georgia bonds—being a portion of the donation made
by Col. W. P. Price. The remaiader of the Tund ($1200) was
invested in leal estate and used in repairs on the building. It,
also, has a subscription to said faud of nearly two Ibousand
dollars U'hich will be increased from time to time by friends
of the lustitutioa. The above bonds are in the hands of the
State Treatinrcr for safe keeping.
yURTH GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLEOE.
jRBPORT:
In presenting our second annual report, the Board of Trus-
tees take great pleasure in saying that the success of the instii
tation, thus far, has been quite satisfactory. Our eflForts to fur-,
nish yREE educatioii to the young men and young women of
Georgia are beginning to be felt and appreciated. The num-i
ber of students is constantly augmenting, and we Rhall not be
satisfied until the College is filled to its utmost capacity with
pupils. We shall seek to make the institution a blessing to
the whole State.
Among the noticeable features of our school, the past year, ia
the great number of teachers which it has furnished to tbe
State schools—some twenty odd. From estimated returns re-
ceived from these several schools, not less than one thousand
children have received profitable instruction during the falj
months. A large per cent of this number will, in future years,
no doubt, become students of the Colle/^e, in quest of higher
culture. We cannot estimate tha banefita which are ' thus ac-
cruing to the youth of our State.
Jfothing retards our usefulness so much as tbe lack of suita-
ble chemical, philosophical and astronomical apparatus. Every
•urplus dollar in our treasuiy has been expended in repairs on
the building
—
purchase of pumps, fire hose, etc. The College
building barely escaped destruction by fire during the past
year, hence we have endeavored to provide against a similar
Qccqrrence in the future.
Pp to this time, the State has failed to help us. Having ac-
cepted the donation of money from the general government, for
educational purposes, the State is in duty bound, by the terms
of acceptance, to provide suitable college buildingp, Georgia
hqg not as yet complied with the conditions of the grant. This
being the case we cannot think otherwise than that the Legis-
islatqre should at least appropriate money sufficient to save
the noble edifice, which the Congress of t^e U S. has given
us, from going into delapidation. The buildinor originally cost
$70,000. It ia still a magnificent structure, and a few thous-
and dollars will put it in good repair for twenty years longer.
We trust that our appeal to the Legislature will not be iq vain,
NORTH CEORGJA AGRICULTURAL COI.LEG^^.
Never did professors and teachers work more unremittingly
in any college than have ours during the past year. The la-
bor of classifying the students—composed as they necessarily
were of minds in all stages of preparation—from almost every
section of the State—has been, under the circumstances, of no
ordinary character. Every year in the future will witneaa a
higher order of training.
Many plans for the more successful teaching of the yontb
entrusted to us have not been put into operation for the mere
lack of means. Sufficient aid we believe :;vill yet be secured
to make the school take a front rank among the educational
institutions of the State.
The Trustees of the University of Georgia have done all that
they possibly could for the school. A committee from their
number, will attend our next annual commencement, who will
report their views to the Board at its July meeting. We may
reasonably expect an increase of the appropriation at the be-
ginning of our next fall term.
The future of the institution is bright. A desire to benefit
the rising generation arouad us—to benefit the glorioua old
commonwealth of Georgia—will nerve our bands to continue
the noble work begun. Believing firmly in the idea that Prov-».
idence "helps those who first help themselves," we will cease-
lessly labor on in a cause so elevating and beneficial in its re-
sults.
UHIFOKM,
The uniform to be worn by the male ptudents will be of
gray cloth, made by several mills in Georgia. Accompany of
cadets have been organized, but not yet supplied with guns,
'
accoutrements, etc These, we hope to supply at an early
day-
NOIJTII ':KOn':iA AOr.ICULT-URAI. COiXKOK.
MALE STUDE.XTS:
couN'ry. / NAMics
lloheit H. Allen Miik.T
lluliis Ff. B.iker \\'\\\U\
Frank 1*. Buriius Ciirroil
Robert S. Jiyrry Siiiildino:
Win C. Herry Liunpkin.
John F. licck (':ini|)i)i-ll
("liarles Hessor Lun)()kiu.
Henry IJourtfield
Joseph Boyd "
AiMora Besser "
John r. (Jruip. Gordon
iieorge W. Cochran Union.
B. (i. Camp. .' ]'l(iyd.
Columbus C. Ccok Lumpkin.
John E. Craig (jwinnelt.
Frank Chapman Lumpkin.
I'almer Corker Burke.
iJon \V. Deck T.umpkin.
AVhitten Dennis Hancock.
/J}. F. Dou-class For.^yl h.
' Lorenza Davis Ludipkiu.
Miller Davis
Karl Davis "
"W.S. Dowdy
Klias Earl Floyd.
AVni. A. Erwin Lnmpki)i.
F. L. Fuller luirdon.
Wm.Fovd Floyd
"\Vm. r. Fnrr .Hall.
-'Joseph M. (jurley Union.
II. D. Curley. "
J. J. Gaillard b'paldlng.
S. S. Cailiard
Daniel (>rice Lumpkin.
\Vm. Cooch "
Frank Haralson Union.
W.K. Hall Lumpkin.
Virgil A. Higiiins
John A. Howard "
AVillie Houston White.
Hecry HulT Lumpkin.
Eddie Hatcher l'.mke.
Walter Hatciiir "
I. U. Head Lumj)kiu.
Floyd Jackson
John Jenkins "
Alex. Jenkioj "
Frank Jenkins "
James Keenen •'
AVillie Kilgo "
John T. Lumjikin Bartow.
lohti Mclioiiidf Ijunipkin.
Thomas .McDonald
r>ewi.s McDonald "
William L. .Martin Catoosa.
r.olibie Menders Lum|)kin.
Eddie iMeadern
Eli J. >!::r/, 1
Newton It. .Mayes Hall.
Wdlie McAfee Lumpkin.
Charlie McAfee
John .McCroskey •'
Win. ILMcLarin Campbell.
Goodman .McGuire Davv«on.
K. M. Osborne Hall.
William T. Fittard Bartow.
C. W. Prewett Dawson
J. B. Parks Hall.
John J. Poor "
Stephen O. PoorC "
\V. \V. Pierce "
E. C. Ferry Chatham.
A. L. D. PiiMTf Lumpkin.
Joseph Parker "
Willie Parker
'"
J. D.Beese Hall.
John A. Rives "
/C. B. R:indall Cobi^
Ross J-'ummerour Pickend
Henrj H. Steele Dougherty.
J. B Smith Campbell.
James M. Stringer Lumpkin.
.T.)hn M.Smith
Joseph W. Smith "
Erwin W. 'riionip.-^ou Lee.
Benson B. Turner Daw.>*on.
Henry H. Thomas Lumpkin.
! William Walkins
i Flovd D. Weaver "
! David Weaver Cherokee.
i John Whelchel Lumpkin.
Albert Wiielchel
Cornelius Whelchel 1 lall.
W. D. Whelchel "
'J'homas Y. Whelchel
Jesse Wikle Bartow.
John Williams For\vth.
John Willingham .'. McDuffie.
John W. Wood Lumpkin
.
Wiiliain Wood "
Eldie Worley
Noirnr cixipuia aiiricultuuai, colt.ecie.
FEMALES:
COVXTY-. NAMES.
^-^ulaliH Allison Lumpkin.
Aiico Ilacoi) (jre(-iie.
](i'a ISnyi! Lumpkin.
Amilda Boarden
Florida licardeii "
Ktnrr.a Boyd "
Mallie Boyd "
Maggie J^psser "
Kmniii l^fsser "
Mamie Brittain •*
Lizzie Cbapman "
Ella Chaiiiln I.- "
Lizzie Cliilders "
P'udora Deck "
En.ma Deck "
Lula Deck: "
Sal lie Davis "
Susie Davis "
Dora Davis "
Mary Davis "
Amanda'Davis "
Ellen Jackson "
Allice Jenkins "
Gussie Hatcher "
Meta Houston White.
Nora Houston "
Lucy Keenan Lumpkin.
Mollie Kilgo ••
Mary Lewis "
Willo Lewis "
\
India McDonald Lumpkin*
Anna Lewis ••
Nevada McDonald "
I
Victoria McDonald '«
Mary .McDonald
Au\\\q Mayes
.Ha'l.
I
Fannie Meaders
... .Lumpkin.
j
Eoline IVIartin Catoosa,
j
L'adie Price Lumpkin.
j
Belle Price. "
' f'arrie Prica "
Ada Parker "
!
Milley Parker "
Fannie Seitz "
i Laura Starcher ..... "
j
Emiia S. Turner HalJ,
I Ann A. M. Turner •»
j
Or. S, 'I'urner •«
[
Sallie Rudolph Lumpk itt.
I
Carrie Wor ley ••
1
Minnie AVootteu "
I
Lena Wootten ••
j
Lettie AVood ward "
I
Mag-g'ie Woodward "
\ Mary Wlielchel "
j
Rachel Weaver "
j
Emina Whelchel '•
i
Malissa Williams. Forsyth,
i Mary Wood Lumpkin.
I Emma Wood "
«Masa?^©mw ^laa^aaa^
The following gentlemen, members of the Board of Trns-
tees of the Uuiversity of Georgia, were'appointed to attend the
next annual Commencement exercises of the North Georgia
Agricultural College, to wit:
Hon. M. V. M- Miller, Hon. B. H. Hill and Hon- J. A. Bil-
lups.
icORTH GEORGIA AGRICULTURAl. COLLEGE.
CO«13X>trCi>!LTXOH.
We haive thou.'^bt that we coulcl secure the highest social
lihd intellectual character by educating both sexes together.
Our observation during the past year satisfies us that in thitf
respect we weue right- The young ladies have, in their ap-
propriate sphere, kept pace with thy other sex, and have in
every instance, after leaving the school, found ample employ-
ment in teaching in the common school of the State—thus ob-
taining the means of honorable support- tJpon this subject,
the views of Jean Paul Richteb are, in our opinion, so true
that we append an extract from one of his works: "To insure
modesty, I would advise the educating of sexes together; for
two boys will preserve twelve girls, or twa girls twelve boysy
innocent amid winks, jokes and improprieties, merely by that
instinctive sense, which is the forerunner of matured modesty.
But I will guarantee nothing in a school <vhere girls are alone
together, and still lesB where boys are-"
~t,jtm,—
iVCT OF COHGKKSS^
AN ACT autborizing the Secretary of the Treasury to convey the United States Branch'
Mint at Dahlonega, Georgia, to the Trustees of the Korth Georgia Agricultural College
for eilacational purposes.
Be it enacted by the Sena'e and Hovse c/ Represoitativ e$ ofthe Uni-
ted States of Auierica in Congress assembled. That the Secretary' of the
Treasury be, and ia hereby, authorized and dh'ected (o convey to the
Trustees of the North Georgia, Agticuitural College, located in the town
of Dah'onega, Georgia, the building known as the United States branch
mint at Dahlonega, and the ten acres of land connected therewith, loca-
ted on the lot of laud number nine hundred and froty-nine, in the 12th
district and first section of Lumpkin county, said conveyance to be
made by the Secretary of the Treasury so soon as he is assured that
said Trustees havo been properly incorporated by the laws of Georgia,
and on thejexpress condition that said building shall be used exclusively
lor educational purposes and in conformity with the provisions of the
act entitled "An act donating public lands to the several States and
Territories which may provide colleges for the benefit of agriculttiral
and mechanic arts." Approved April 20, 1871.
yORTH GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL CX)LLEaE.
tjb:s:t boo^^vs.
ENGLISH CLASSICS AND LITERATURE.
1. Holme's Readers and Grammars.
2. Holme's English Composition.
3. Smith's Grammar for beginners.
4. Maury's Geography.
5. Stephen's History of the United States.
6. Mill's Blair's Rhetoric.
7. Johnstone's English Classics.
8. .Arnold's Latin Lessons.
9. Aothon's Edition of the Greek and Latin Classics
10. Upham's Mental Philosophy.
NATURAL BCIENGE.
1. Comstock's Philosophy.
2. Darby's Chemifctry.
3. Dana's Geology.
4. Draper's Philosophy.
5. Balfour's Botany.
MATHEMATICS.
1. Venable's Intermediate Arithmeticj
2. Venable's Practical Arithmetic.
3. Sanford's Analytical Arithmetic.
4. Venable's Algebra.
5. Loomis' Geometry.
6. Loomis' Trigonometry.
7. Loomis' Surveying.
8. Bryant and Stratton's Book Keeping;
NORTH GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
COUKSB OF STUX>I1SS,
GREEK.
FALL TERM.
Ist Class. Leighton's Lessons and Goodwin's Grammar.
2nd *' Xenopbon's Anabasis 1st 3 Books in Boise's Edition.
Arnold's Greek Proso Composition.
3rd " Herodotus 1st Book. Arnold's Greek Prose Compo-
sition.
4th " Euripides (one Tragedy) Esercises in writing Greek.
SPRING TERM.
1st Class. Greek Reader.
2nd " Homer 1st, 2nd, 3rd Books of the Iliad. Arnold's
Greek Prose Composition.
3rd " Demosthenes de Corona. Arnold's 2nd Book Greek
Prose Composition.
4th " Sophocles (one Tragedj) Original Gretk Exercises.
FALL TERM.
1st Class. Arnold's 1st Latin Book, Hai'kness.
2nd " Allen's Latin Reader, Greenough's Latin Grammar.
3rd " Sallust. Arnold's Latin Prose Composition.
4:th " Select Orations and Letters of Cicero.
SPRING TERM.
1st Class. Allen's Latin Reader and Greenough's Latin Gram-
mar.
2nd " Virgil's Aeneid.
3rd ** Horace, Satires, Epistles. Tacitus, Germania and
Agricola. Original Esercises in Latin Prose Com-
sition.
4th " Cicero de Oratore. Esercises in writing Latin.
FALL TERM.
Ist Class. Holme's English Grammar.
2nd " Elementary Course of English Composition,
XOKTB GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLBeB.
8rd " Course English Coraposition completed.
SPRING TERM.
1st Class. Elementary Course of Englisjh Composition.
2nd " English Composition with Original Exercises.
3rd " Blair's Lectures.
Maury's Geographical Series. Mental, Moral Scieuoes and
Political Economy are also taught.
NATURAL SCIENCE.
FALL TERM.
1st Class. Natural Philosophy and Zoology.
2ad " Chemistry and Botany, commenced,
3rd '* Physics, Silliman.
SPRING TERM.
1st Class. Anatomy and Physiology.
2nd " Chemistry and Botany, completed.
3rd " Geology and Mineralogy.
MATHEMi.TIC3.
FALL TERM.
Ist Class. Primary and Intellectual Arithmetic.
2ad " Elementary Algebra and Higher Arithmetic.
3rd " Solid and Spherical Geometry.
4th •' Analytical Geometry.
5th " Astronomy.
SPRING TERM.
Isfc Class. Practical Arithmetic-
2nd " Plane Geometry and Higher Arithmetic.
3rcl " Trigonometry and University Algebra.
^th " Defferential and Integral Calculus-
KORTH GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
bOCiVTiOM
Dablonega is the county site of Lumpkin countv, a village
of about 500 inhabitants, exclusive of students of the College.
It is 25 miles by stage from Gainesville on the Air-Line rail-
road, and about 70 miles North of Atlanta. It lies in the cen-
tre of North-East Georgia, 50 miles from the State lines of Ten-
nessee, North and South Carolina, The mountains lie all
around and about the place, rendering it one of the most beau-
tiful and romantic places in the South. Fine free-stone water
abounding everywhere, and mineral springs within easy walk of
the College building, that are regarded by eminent physicians
as containing medicinal properties for many of the diseases
which afflict children from the lower country, to wit: chills, fe-
vers and malarial diseases generally, and are especially recom-
mended for rheumatism and dyspepsia. There are two chur-
ches in the place—Methodist and Baptist—with regular pas-
tors, but whose pulpits are occasionally filled by ministers of
other christian denominations. Two Sabbath Schools are
x'egularly kept up. The Mountain Signal is published in the
place. Its columns are always open for the publication of
criminal compositions by the pupils, and will from time to time
contain useful information concerning the College, its experi-
ments, examinations, etc. There is a Masonic Lodge in the
place, also a flourishing Temperance organization. Should a
railroad be extended through the State North and South
—
from Macon to Knoxville, it is likely that it will be located by
or near the town.
It should*be remembered that there are no tuition fees ex-
acted of any student. An admission fee of §5 each term is
paid, by those who are not in indigent circumstances- These
are furnished with cards of admission by the Relief Committee.
Just as soon as our means will allow, it is the design of the
Board to require no fee whatever. The admission fees go en-
tirely to defray the expenses of wood and repairs on the build-
iu<^, as there is no fund from which to meet these demands.
XOnxiICIKOEGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
wm&BQW^ wwm
Daring the past year the school has received from Dr, B.
Sears, of Stantou, Va., the F.nm $450, as a donation from the
above fund. The reception of this money was qaite timely, as
it enabled us to meet demands of teachers that could not oth-
erwise be supplied.
IS^^'lfSSl.
students can readily find board in good families for $8 to
$12 per month. Should young gentlemen prefer messing to-
gether, favorable opportuuies vpill be afforded them where they
can doubtless live upon five dollars per month,
A number of houses and cottages can be rented at reason-
able rates, ranging from $2.50 to $5 per month.
As real estate is very cheap in the place, it is designed by
several families to purchase small lots and cottages, and use
them until their children have been educated.
ij)l
The Institution has but few books of its own, at this time.
Some generous contributions have found their way to the Col-
lege daring the past year, which we trust will be largely aug-
mented in^ time- To make up this deficiency, the large and
valuable Library of President Lewis—equalled by but few, if
any, private libraries in the State, has been generously thrown
open to the use of stadents during the past year, for which the
Trustees feel profoundly grateful. The privilege of his li-
brary has been of immense benefit to the school.
"We shall be pleased to receive contributions of books, pam-
plets, rare ckl papers, and pictures of prominent authors,
statesmen, educators, divines,;lawyers, physicians, artizans, mu-
sicians, as well as those who have distinguished themselves in
auy other of the honorable pursuits of life. These will haye
a conspicuous place assigned them in the College.
NORTH oroitOfA ACmi UI.TIT.AI. COLLEGtr.
Ci^OTMIXO ^\KO »RBSS.
In preparing clothing for pnpils, l.he Loard especially enjoins
on parents to prepare for every day wcMr such articU^s as can
be made at home by every skiUlul mother and honsev^^ife
—
Home-made jeans, horae-spnu dresses and calico are euituble
for the school-room, for Sunduy wear, the parents wi;l be
governed by their means and ta&ies.
The Price Literary Society has been the means of advancing
the young gentlemen in the art of declamation and a knowl-
edge of Parliamentary law, It is quite probable that another
society, somewhat similar, will bo organized the incoming
Tear, which will become a generous rival for the honors of lit-
erature and oratory.
The following rules have been adopted for the government
of the school, and others will be added when deemed advisable:
1. Whilst the school is in session the students are under
the direction of the Pj'esident, aided by his associates in the
Faculty.
. 2. Pupils may enter the College at any time during the ses-
sion, but it is advisable that they should enter at the begin-
ning of a term. The reasons for this rule are too many and
obvious to be repeated.
3. Every pupil is required to attend the opening exercises
every morniug, or be marked for neglect or tardiness, unless
excused.
4. The Holy Bible shall never be excluded from among the
KonTHGEOr.CIA AGl'JCULTUKAL COLtEGE.
books tbat are used iu the Itistitution.
5. As divine service is held nearlj every Sabbath in tbe
year ia ibe churches of the vilbige, it is expected that each
student will attend divine pervice at least once every Sabbath.
And for irrevereut behavior while attending church shall bo
suspended or otherwise punished according to the offence,
6. Regular attendance upon recitations is so important that
none will be excused except where necessity will justify their
absence.
7. No pupil shall be allowed to leave before tbe close of the
session, except upon the request or permission of tbe parent
or guardian.
8- No student shall be received of known immoral babita,
nor v.'hero they have been expelled from other institutions ex-
cept upon satisfactory evidence of reformation, which will be
determined by the Board of Trustees.
9. Strict attention to stud}', and punctuality in attendance
on lectures, recitations and other duties will be made the COU'
dilion of every student*s continuance at the College, except,
where they are broken off by the requirements of the farm or
other home demands. Daring their stay within the town no
student will be allowed to devote the hours of study in idle-
ness and vagrancy.
10. Students are required quietly to take their places in tho
Recitation Rooms at the appointed times; to attend closely to
the exercises of the hour, not whispering or communicating ia
any manner with each other, and, when the exercise is over,
to retire in a quiet ana respectful manner. Each instructor,,
in calling the roll, is required to mention the absence against
any students who are then present, and if no excu-se is given
by such students before they leave the room, it is regarded a.
wilful case of abseoco, to be reported to the President.
11. The habit of contracting debts at stores, except for nec-
essary books and stationary, ia strictly forbidden, unless with
the knowledge and permission of parent or guardian-
12. The use of spirituous or intoxicating liquors, is strictly
forbiddpn, nor shall pupils be allowed to hc.ve it in their rooms,
nor to visit bar-rooms- The violation of this rule v?ill be at-
tended by immediate suspension, by tbe Presid-eat, who shall
xorthgeobgia agricultural college.
Tefer the case to the Board of Trustees for fiirtber action.
13. A student who shall offer or accept a challenge to fight,
or in any way aid, abet or promote a duel or upbraid another
for declining to fight, shall be expelled.
14. Pupils are prohibited from eaterinc? into combinations
under whatever pretext for purposes of disturbance- Any one
engaging in riotous conduct, or becoming a p-irVy to an agree-
ment to hold no intercourse with a fellow-student, or to do
any act to the prejudice of good order and gctotlemaaly bearing,
shall be suspended or expelled according to the aggravation of
the offence. Propriety of behavior is eojoiised upon Istudetits
at all times acd places.
15. Ko pupil will be allowed to play cards, or bet, or^ wager
money, or any other thing of value upon games of chance-
IG. All pupils are prohibited from carrying or having in
their possession deadly weapons; and any one drawing or using
such weapons against another will be espelUd-
17. Profane swearing, or corruipt language, and defacing the
wallai will receive prompt punishment- And all offences
against good morals, and all iiregnlarities or neglects to the
prejudice of good order and gentlemanly bearinf^, though not
herein enumerated will be taken cognizant of according to the
nature and degree of the offence.
18 Cleanliness is strictly enjoined, and it is expected in ev-
ery instance that mile students will wait upon themselves, pol-
ish their own shoes, dust their own clothing and make their
own fires. Young ladies, whether boarding at the institution
or 'in families in the village, will be expected to keep their
rooms in perfect order, and to perform all other domestic du-
ties that may properly fall upon them to do. These things are
enjoined and expected, because one of the primo objects in
view is to teach theyoung men and young ladi.s of the cjun-
try the importance of self-reliance and-self dependence.
19- No student shall be allowed to engage in any concerts,
charades, exhibitions or minstrelsies. Nor shall any student,
while connected with the lustituiiou be allowed to attend balls
or loirter about places of dissipation. Nor attend circuses,
without the consent; of, their pai-^nt or guardian.
"i..-".-'.;;,*
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OBJBCTS.
The feducatioa aflforded by the Institution Las especially to
view the preparation of the pnpil:
1. For the business and for the enjoyment of practical home
and FARM life.
2. For the higher classes in the University of Georgirt.
3. For the profession of teaching, and as a passport to the
same, certificates or piioficiency in tlio studies of the sevtral
departments, and of qartli6catioas to t( ach, will be grurted by
the Trustees to students, showing diligence, optitnde and
progress in their education.
TiVJvB KOTICB-
The Spring Session of 1875 will begin on Monday, 4t'i day
of January, and close on the 7th day of July.
Commencement Sermon will be'prcached on the 4th day of
July.
Examination of classes will take place on Monday. Tuesday
and Wednesday, following.
STAWOING COMMITTJSKS.
Executive.—A. G. WIMPY, W. A. BURNSIDE, N. F. HOW-
ARD, R, H. MOORE, G. F. PARKER.
Finance—N. F. HOWARD, W. A. BURNSIDE, J. W.
WOODWARD.
Relief.—Bev. A. MARTIN, W^ J. WORLEY, W- A. BURN-
SIDE.
The President of the Baard is ex-officio a member of each
st.mding committee.
jOOXATIOXS.
1 Vol. "Ninety Four Years," by Mrs. Lilly, of Gainesville.
1 Set of University of Georgia Text Books, by Mrs. Hamilton
Yancej. Valuable Map of the United States, by Chancellor
Lipscomb. 24 Volumes Public Documents, by Hon. M. J.
Crofford, Columbus, Ga. 2 Vol. Medical History of the War,
Census Reports, 1 Vol. Diseases of Animals, and other valuable
Documents, by Hon. W. P. Price, Dahlonega.
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